I. INTRODUCTION
Development is one of the processes to increase a good economic quality, Government efforts in development also aimed to create wealth and public welfare. The indicator to measure it was Human Development Index [1] because human development had defined as an effort to expand people choices through empowerment stages which accentuated basic human power so they could fully participate in every development field [2] . Since HDI measured enacted, development orientation did not just focus on economic growth, but rather to human as a basic element to achieve sustainable development [3] . The Human Development Index (HDI) aims to provide a broader characterization of "development" that is possible by focusing on national income alone. For this purpose, the index aggregates country-level attainments in life expectancy and education, as well as income [4] .
In 2010 United Nations Development Program (UNDP) had re-issued the new version by changing the measurement methodology of Human Development Index from Literacy Rate to Expected Years Of Schooling. This update hoped it could be one of the important indicators in the effort to developing Quality of Life and to increase the standard of Human Development Index. North Sumatera human Development Index in 2015 categorized in low position because it was in the 10th position from 34 Provinces in Indonesia with a percentage of 69.51% [5] . If compared with other provinces in Sumatera, North Sumatera was in 4th position but still below from Kepulauan Riau, Riau, and West Sumatera. The complete 2015 Human Development Index in Indonesia as below From the graph above, we can see the province which made to achieve high Human Development status was DKI Jakarta. North Sumatera Human Development Index from 2011 to 2015 had significantly increased, but the increase itself was not be helping to achieve high development status. The Human Development above the achievement means to expand the opportunity. This thing in line with North Sumatera development priority which one of them was public welfare which the components were education stages, per capita income, employment, health rate, etcetera [5] .
Human development index is a concise measuring tool for assessing progress in three basic dimensions of human development, e.g a long and healthy life, access to appropriate knowledge and living standards. A long and healthy life can be measured by life expectancy at birth. The level of knowledge is also measured by the average year of education among the adult population, which is the average number of years of education received in the lifetime by people aged 25 years and over [6] .
The value of human capital (Human Capital) nation is not only determined by the total population, or unskilled labor (labor intensive) but had been determined by the intellectual labor (Brain intensive). Adam Smith (1952), a classical economist, acknowledged that education and training will be able to improve the knowledge and skills which in turn will be able to increase work productivity. He said that the welfare and wealth of a nation are depending on intelligence and intellectual superiority [7] .
The ultimate aim of education policies is to speed development by strengthening investment in human capital, [8] . Human development successes could be seen by how people basic problem had resolved. Those problems are poverty and unemployment also there is no access to education and health facility. Education Index itself is one of the variables of Human Development determinant. Education itself is not just about formal education which demanding personal to followed teaching and learning process in formal schools. Government and education institutions have to be more focused on education quality which is still stagnant for now. Education rank in Indonesia itself is 57 th in the world, [7] . In this case, the indicators are mean years of schooling, and expected years of schooling, [5] . Mean Years of Schooling of North Sumatera in 2015 was quite high for 9,03 years compared to national mean years of schooling for just 7,84 years. North Sumatera Mean Years of Schooling was in number five for national rank. Meanwhile, expected years of schooling in North Sumatera was 12,82 years higher than national with its expected years of schooling was 12,55 years, also made expected years of schooling in North Sumatera in the middle to top position which was the 13 th position for national. Those two indicators must be increased to achieve the public welfare.
Health rate also has a role in human development, the higher health rate in North Sumatera, hoped the opportunity to survive would increase. A Longer life is a dream of all the people, one of the factors to achieve that is better health The long life proxy and health in human development is to see life expectancy when born, [9] . Life expectancy indicator was one of the indicators that usually used to evaluate development performance in the health field.
In addition, to fixing the education quality, next effort to make people wealthy is to reduce the unemployment rate, especially in North Sumatera. Employment situation of North Sumatera in August 2015 was open unemployment rate had 6.71% or as much as 424,794 people who had a status as unemployment or job seeker. This situation increased if compared with August 2014 which open employment at that time was 6.23% [5] . This situation made low public per capita income in North Sumatera and would make worst the human development situation.
II. RESEARCH METHODS
This Human Development Index study and its impact factor were using secondary data from Badan Pusat Statistik Sumatera Utara. This research aims to see how much employment, per capita income, education, and health will determine Human Development Index. Education and health data were according to an indicator of Human Development Index itself. The data type in this research was using time series data from 2010-2015 and interpolated becomes quarterly. Considering time series data have potency become non-stationer, that this research had a plan using Error Correction Model which aimed to see the short and long-term impact because there is cointegration between variables research.
Error Correction Model (ECM) is one of the dynamic linear models former to avoid spurious regression, [10] . There are three reasons why dynamic linear models have been used, first, psychological reasons; second, technological reasons; and reason number three is institutional reasons, [11] . According to those reasons, institutional has an important role in economic. This matter mirrored in short and long-term economic methodology.
Before doing ECM estimation and descriptive analysis, several stages must being done like as unit root test, cointegration degree test, and cointegration test. Steps in ECM model, [12] :
A. Unit Root Test
A Concept which had been used to test stationer of certain time series data is unit root test. If certain time series data tend to be not stationer, thus those data had a unit root problem. The unit root problem existences could see by comparing statistic value from regression and Augment Dickey-Fuller test value.
B. Integration Degree Test
If in unit root test of time series data was stationer, then the next step is doing integration degree test to be known in how many the data degree would be stationer.
C. Cointegration Test
The most often test which has been used are EngleGranger Test (EG), Augmented Engle-Granger Test (AEG) and Durbin-Watson Cointegrating Regression Test (CRDW). To get AG value, AEG and CRDW arithmetic, data to be used have to integrate with an equal degree.
D. Error Correction Model (ECM)
If passed from cointegration test, the next test is using the dynamic linear model to know the possibility of structural changes, because the long-term balance correlation between dependent and independent variable from cointegration test value will not be valid every time. ECM process in Human Development equation:
HDI= Human Development Index, Y= Per capita Income, Unp= Total Unemployment, Ed= Education, He=Health.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Human Development Index is one of the indicators which will give a general description of development achievement and the priorities determiner from development achievement from a region especially North Sumatera. One of those priorities was human welfare, covering education stages, per capita income, employment, health, and etcetera. Human Development Index in Sumatera Utara from the last five years was significant increases. But with high unemployment and there is education gap as well as health gap, obstructed Human Development Index in North Sumatera into high category. To see short and long-term impact of unemployment, per capita income, education, and health toward Human Development Index using ECM model, the result was there is impact between short and long-term with the following process: The resulting form this research is there is no unit root, and the data was stationer.
A. Unit Root Test
From the table above shows if stationer data was in second stage difference because all of the variables has a statistic for ADF < 0,05
B. Cointegration Test
The result of cointegration test obtained from forming residual which getting from regressing independent variable toward dependent variable using OLS. That residual must be stationed in the level stage to be said had cointegration.
The result of Cointegration Test:
Null Hypothesis: ECT has a unit root Exogenous: Constant Lag Length: 1 (Automatic -based on SIC, maxlag=4) The result above shows if data had cointegration, because ADF Prob. 0,0351 < 0,05.
C. Eror Correction Model (ECM)
D(log(HDI))= D(log(Unp)) + D(log(Y)) + D(log(Edu)) + D(log(He)) + ECT(-1) + e The result above shows if ECT coefficient value in those models had significant and negative for Human Development Index estimation. We could conclude that if above ECM value shows in short and long term, variables which used in this research had impact significantly toward Human Development Index with R2 value for 0,728 or 72.8%. And then it can be said that dependent variables which included were right to seen impact from Human Development Index.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A number of unemployment has a role to increase Human Development Index, the higher government's efforts to combat unemployment in North Sumatera; it will increase Human Development Index in North Sumatera.
Per capita income, education and health as well were very determining into the growth of Human Development Index, the better educational and health equality as well as income from North Sumatera people it will help to increases Human Development Index. The impact which had given from independent variable from this research toward human development index was 72,8%.
